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IYou Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood State Kosse News

i 4' h J'S'SOCIETY

By CASOL 8, BIBBXE
l V al fc - IHIPLLTSLiniments Will Never Core. !! ' yon am afflicted with Rheuma- - 6 Bell-AN- S

Hot water-Sur- e

Relief
For some time Brownsville has had

hnfr nni na.eonna. ft.;.. . An ...1

tisra until you cleanse your blood of
the germs that causa the disease.
S. S. S. has never had an equal as t
blood purilier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheur"ism, and removed all trace
of the disease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store, and get on the right
treatment to-d- If vou want spe

thi. .... ,n.;,i,.M- - . ' i.: I An "WMt of decided interest
L .,. o , . .

' the Salem friends of the vrosneefc- Annual June Sale 1ELL-AN-S
'for indigestion

tue ruuue aerrice eommisuoa MS or-i- bridegroom, i, UuLt of Mis. Pearl

t.a .1, way waste tune with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did euro Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to rub pain array,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the causa of
the pain, and go after that Remove
the causa, and there can be no pain.

X0 Will sever ba rid of Rheums- -

- "-- '" """" m. Dajto, Port,nd gn4 Lieutenantstopping at Lebanon goes oa te Browns- - x. Paul Bennett, U. S. A, which hasville, remains there ever night and so'just been, maoum-e- hy the parents ofcial medical advice, too can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director,
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

e..v - uuv. iw uiuc.jjqq onae-eiec- t, .Mr. and Mrs. W. T
went into effect Monday. Dahoa of Portland.

MACHINE GUNS DEAL
(Continved from page one)Jar- - Bennett is the son of Mr. and

A. H. Peterson general agent for Mrs. E. A. Bennett of Salem, who
Fareo has tendered as apology fgide at 1030 Chemoltcttt H. the Marne has beta most effeetive.TheirDied of disease:

of Odd Lots and Broken Lines

h full swing

Many genuine bargains are offered

for not giving prompt delivery to pro-ina- a many boyhcod acquaintances inBARGAIN DAY
f

(Continued from page one)
xeat m urowing the enemy back nortnCorporal J a Dudley Patnolne, Port ducts ,t th, bUa market He havin graduated from the 8a

I . .. . .... . . '. of Neuilly La Poterie wood has proven JHenry, New York. menuauon oi me lauit tnat to maaeiiem ftiza acnool, and afterwards taking
mat toe allied reserves are of the firstleliverics requires thfl stopping of thePrivates Frederick Joseph Dondero,
quality.

Although the impetus of th German
v.aiiis in crowded streets and suggests
Dial a central depot be established
T.ttc-- e deliveries of this character can
ue niat'e.

IBS BOOTERT
Mm 's and Ladies' Shoes.j.c. Ffiyarco.
Mob 'a and Ladies' Furnishings, Dry
Goods, etc.

BOTH UROCERT CO.

a eourse at Willamette University. He
later graduated frem the North Pa-
cific Dental eoUege, His father is own-
er of the Capital City Nursery com-
pany of Salem. Lieutenant Bennett be-

longs to the Ddta Sigma Delta, and
several dental organizations as well.

which wiO be impossible to duplicate for seme time ::
to come. . .uiaVj&lDO

drive has been stopped, the battle has

Flushing, N. T.
"James N. McNeill, New York.

Shelly J. coole, Wedowee, Ala.
Joseph Rugh, Fmlenton, Pa.
James Viola, Boston, Mass,

not yet reached its full development.
French troops are expected to he thrown

- rticles of incorporation were filed in Dy Doth sides.Reginald W. Newman, Snohomish, today as follows: The situation is much better. VillagesWash.
have been lost and with theThe S.'pol Laboratories of Portland

tiry and staple Groceries
THE IltKA'CH HJ40P

Millinery and Millinery Supplies.
IMPERIAL rCRNlTTRE CO.

Furniture, Stoves, House Furnishin. ee.

eapital stock, $5,000, and object to man gains about equal. The enemy has been

'
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

POPULAR PRICES

He is a member of the dental surgery
service of the United States army sta-
tioned at Vancouver, Washington.

Miss Daltoa posnesees an exceedingly
winning personality and like her fi-

ance is very popular with a targe host
of friends. She is actively engaged in

ufacture and deal in drugs.

James T. Phelan, Detroit, Mich.
Died of accident:
Lieutenant Howard B. Smith, New

Castle, Ind.
Sergeants Donald Bechtcr, Chatam

unable to progress between the Oise and
Aisue, nor between the Ourcq and the
Marne, where he is trying to push toThe Portland Columbia Touring comU OT1KF t SOX

Furniture. Piano. Talking Mm-hin- pany, of Portland, capital stock S10,- - ward Meaux (21 miles from Paris).
war relief activities, being secretaryC. '8. HAMILTON ' Before the bermans can continueof the field hospital auxiliary of Camp
Lewis.

street, Independence, Iowa.
John M. Jones, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wounded severely:
Lieutenants Abram P. Craddock,

Furniture, House Furnishings, Stoves
000 and object to sell, lease and rent
autos, and to operate touring cars.

Cologne Hard Hit

their drive toward Paris, they must
take Villers-Cotteret- s forest (about mid-
way between Soissons and Chateau
Thirry). They have attempted this un

The wedding of the younjr couple
Lynchburg, Va. will take place Saturday evening at

1734 Talbot road.Adam P. Dauibraucks, Philadelphia,
by Allied Air RaidPa. Lieutenant Bennett's parents and successfully for the last three days, de

spite heavy reinforcements.
U. G. Shipley Company I

no. nances.
BUREN '8 FURNITURE STORE

Furniture, Carpets, otc.
O.'j. fc'CHKI

Men's FurnUhings.
P.'K. FULI.ERTOfi

Millinery and Ladies' Shoes.
GrX). C. W31JL,

The Pioneer Music Honaa of Salem

hi brother, Gordon Bennett, will go
(Villers-Cotteret- s forest extends from

Walter J. Sullivan, Chicago.
Frederick August Wcstphal, Provl

R. I.
Scvgeants Hugh F. Dumas, Toronto,

up from here Saturday morning to at-
tend the wedding. a point about s'x miles southwest of Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children tsoissons to a point about IS miles north

west of Chateau-Thierry- . From thoseCanada. t

Washington, June 4 A recent
allied air raid on Cologno result-
ed in 302 casualties, with 146

Vitalities and created utmost
panic among civilian population,
stake department messages here
said today.

points it extends westward for about liberty StreetClayton Randall, St. Paul. Minn,
U. W. JOIIiJiHON & 00.

Men ' Clouhing, Hats, Shoes, etc.
A.f J. PARIS

A merry evening of entertainment
was shared by the members of the Kid
Komedy Khii hut night, when MissCoiporals Albert L. Kennedy, Char

Iestown, Mass,phoes, (ihoe Supplies, Shoe repairing. HMHiMtt -Lulu R. Walton was a delightful
ess in their honor, at her home, 375Wiliam O'Conncll, Cambridge, Mass,

ten miles. The battle line extends all
along the eastern edge of the forest
from Troesnes northward past Long-pont-

South of the Aisne, the French Mae
passing through Chaudun (five miles

Fred W. Putney, Hutchinson, MinnGcnnral Merchandise.
HAL'HEB BROTHERS

south Seventeenth' street. The Kid
Komedy Klufo comprises group ofMechanician Herman H. Pretzel,

Stillwater, Minn,Sporting Goods, Uuns, Ammunition. south and west of Soissons) has beenBoy Scout Council
trustees.

12:30 p. m. Student luncheon.
1 p. m. Class day exercises.
2:30 p. m. Pipe Oman recital bv

Bugler Laurence R. Brisson. Virginia,
pivpilg from the Fish School of Expres-
sion and was organised by Mrs. Fish
several years ago. Since then this

brought back about three kilometerseie.
THE SPA Minn.

appeared in district court today and
asked a continuance until June 28,
which was granted. Two counts are
checked against the veteilnarian. The
maximum penalty on each is $100 fine
or six mouths iu jail.

Organize Last SundayCook Fiodi F. Toniassetti, Meriden, (about one and three quarters miles)
to he northeastern edge of the Villers- -

Canddes, Ice Cream, Light Lunches. youthful band of entertainers have ap rror.
n art

fYanJt WUbur
. .

Chace,
.
Mus. Doc.

Conn,TUG UJtiVK iHSUUK peared successfully on numerous pro
Privates Nicholas Breckner, WhiteCandies, Cream, Light Lunches. A Boy Scout council was organized grams both in and outside of Salem.

i.ou p. m. senior class play.
Wednesday, June 12

10 a. m. Procession formed in frontJtiri miLTl'UH WUULd'JM MILKS Hear, Minn. Miss Walton, who. wa recently pret ounday when scout executive

Cotterets forest. This has greatly im-

proved the French positions here, sup-
pressing a sharp salient.

Three German armies on three roads
to Paris down the valleys of the Aisne

Made to Measure Suits and Over- - Brockaway of Portland, met with sented in her graduating recital under of Eaton hall- -
'

Mrs. Pish, ia planning to leave for themembers of the several boy scout troous 11). 9, l c , . ,. , .
iu. oeveuiy turn commence

Jeremiah Denehy, Haverhill, Mass.
f'lviig Fuleher, Talladega, Ala.
llnry Furchner, St. Paul, Minn.
Ray B. Oaithor, Paducah, Ky.

ment, oration by Hon. Edjjar B. Fiper,or Marion eounty. A temporary organ-
ization was effected, the officers to uurcq ana Alarne are now blocked

east the middle of the month, where
she will continue her expression work
nt the Curry school --in Boston. Hence
the party last evening was in the na

Walter 0. Towacki, Cleveland, Ohio. serve until October T when U is hoped temporarily at least. The allies are hold-
ing solid positions along these roads
and there is every reason to believe

inai Dotn Marion ana l'olk county
troops of the scouts will organize for

Coming

June 13th
One Day Only

SALEM, OREGON .

eoats.
SkmtiQN ft GIDEON

Notiojis, Iry floods, Kitchenware.
watt umiv 00. ,

Sporting floods, Tires, etc.
U. (1. SHIPLEY ft CO.

Ladies' Furnishings,
BLmH THEATER
t$ LIBERTY THEATER
OREGON THEATER
W'M. (lAHiliSIX)HF

The btoro of Housewares

ture of a farewell gatheing, anticipat-
ing Miss Walton's departure. that th.2 blockade may be permanent.more effective work.

John E. Hancock, Patterson, N. J.
Anthony J. Hotilc, Spencer, Mass.
Edward T. Housby, Dayton, Ohio.
Rufus Jncoby, Waterloo, Iowa.
Manual A. Joseph, West Oakland,

According to the plans as sutrecsted. The rooms were fragrant with, mass
Official Report Today,eacn troop will then select a business es of lovely rosee, transforming every

nook and corner into bowers of rich
andi colorful bloom. Jolly games and

vrejuiuan. v onrcrriiig 01 de-
grees, Acting President Alden.

2:30 p. m. Alumni association busi-
ness meeting, Waller hall.

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Mason-
ic Temple.

Dr. David Roberts
Placed Under Arrest

Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 5. Dr. David
Roberts, arrested shortly hefore mid- -

Cal. man to serve on its executice commit-toe- .
Mr. Brockaway urged that busi

With the American Armies in France,
June 5. The official commuuiaue is

guessing contests furnished a variety sued at American headquarters last
of diversion.

ness men should become interested in
the boy scout movement, claiming that
it would mean much to the young men The guests were: Mise Florence Cart

iiigiii sfua:
'Northwest of Chateau-Tliiorr- an en-

emy attempt to advance southward thru
thfl Neuilly wood was broken up. Coun

wright, Mise LaVon l eppock, Hiss Lo- -of the citv.

Kngene R. Kelly, Minneapolis, Minn
V.zrl S. King, Waterloo, Iowa.
Stanley Kryscysyns, Russia.
Ebi'u C. Leffingwell, Dei Moines, la
Joseph Leon, Boston, Mass.
I.avry C. Martz, St. Paul, Minn.
John J. McCarthy, St. Paul, Minn,
('uotga II. Morgan, St. Paul, Minn.
Walter Muff, St. Paul, Minn.

29 KILLED IN ACTION
(Continued from page one)

rena Walton, Donald Davidson, AlbertThe tem porary organization to hold
Schindler, Turtield Schindler, Theo ter uiiacKing, our troops drove the en

emy northward.dore. Howard, David Howard, Rex How
offico until Octobor 1, is as follows:
A. N. Fulkerson, president: E. M. Han-
sen, vice president: 0. E. McFarland of

night on a statutory charge growing
out of relations with Grace Lusk prior
to the time she shot his wife to death,

ard.Onok Everett 8. Davis, Nora Springs "Along the Marne,
Fred Cook, who laTurner, secretary, troops counter attacked a Ueruian batWUilcr U. Nelson, Hutchinson, Minn.i' ,n.

Invntes Clvmnile Atkinson, Dermark, Word has been received by Mrs. RUwience W. Northern. LaPorte, Iud cl'ar!?0. of the boy scouts of the
Presbyterian church

talion, forcing the enemy to retreat to
was elected as an P. Boise that her sister, Mrs CharlesJ'aivey L. Ogron, South Bend. Ind, tne north bank at Jaulgonne. The enexecutive to supervise the work of the ATTABOY; CO TO IT!emy sustained severe losses iu killedtroops in this section.

McNary will arrive in Salem from
Washington, D. C, tomorrow morning.
She will bo accompanied by Miss Nina

and wounded.
"In Picardy and Lorraine there was KENAGER1E

MOCtSSIONM.FAIRBANKS DYING

i.ri'on.
Holly Coffee, Morgan, Ky.
Haiuf,-- l Hazard, Atlantic, Iowa.
Wayne E. Huxtalile, Leinars, Iowa.
John li. McDonald, Wellington, Mass.
William M. Saunders, Oarwin, Iowa,
lljiin Schubert, Ford City, Pa.
William A. Ktuley, Council Bluffs, la.
Charles D. Thayer, Milford, Conn.

patrol activity. In the Woevre we shell

Angus F. Osborne, Bock, Minn.
LeKoy Paul, Little Canada, Minn.
("I'lir'.-- s D. Perry, Poquonock, Conn.
Willie L. Pierce, Exeter, Va.
Hcrlad A. Rogers, Laoona, Iowa.
William Carl Ruhl, Akron.
Clin T. Tuthnm, Ipava, 111.

VnnH Thorstad, Minneapolis, Minn.

SPECTACLE mxM,'d Itermnn positions, using gas."
MciNary and' iliss Alargaret Stolz. Air.
McNary will pass the summer in

urn
mi 2PRF0MlANCSiill!

Indianapolis, Ind., June 4. Charles
W. Fairbanks, former vice president,
was hovering on the verge of death at
hia home today. Dr. J. A. McDonald,
his personal physician, after remaining
at his bedside during the night, an

Mrs. E. W. Tillson, who has been en
POORS OPEN 0N8 HOl'B KABUKH.joying a visit of several monihs in Sa-

lem, as the guest qf her sister, Mrs.
R. Oartwright, will return to her home Ltf, f 1nounced tnat ms acath was only a mat Complexionin San Francisco this evening. Mrs,ter of hours. He is very low and is
Tillson formerly resided in, Salem andgetting worse, said the physician. Beauty

lAarTiintftUifft LET US ESTIMATE ONhas many friends hwe, who are
her departure for the southWho put the union in Western Union. Miss Gladys Cartwright, instructor

anyway! in the English department of the Dal
las high school, came home rust even-

ing to bid her aunt farewell, returning
Your Uncle Sam, is the beat frier, !

gardener hu. and it il,.th

All your Printingan
office to meet your print-

ing demands,

TIIB CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81

Charles Wagner, St. Paul, Minn.
Joseph Wingols, Buffalo, N. Y.
Missing In action:

to vDallaa this morning. Miss Cart- -

Marinello
Whitening

Cream
keeps your skin
youthfully
healthy and
gives your com-
plexion the at-
tractiveness of
girlhood.

Lieutenant Ralph M. Noble. Galesburc

Stomach Trouble
Mrs. Sophie Bauer, 621 First Ave., f .

North, Faribault, Minnesota, writes: 1 CcUWOt 1 " '
"I cannot praise your wonderful C ftjmedicine, Peruna, enough. It hat Krai. lC:t?.lona much for me during the past lalac I w .f

ten years and I keep it In the house fWMitinually. I was In such a condl-- I OUT V
"

Hen that I could eat nothing but V ;
bread and milk, and even that was too VJHeavy for me at times. Now, can VlOnderiUl

at anything. I I11 recouiuiend Pe.
mna to a.,my friend.- -

Medidne V i
Thosa who object to liquid med). w ,

elnw tan procure Peruna Tablets. JTerUlia UlOUgQ

other way around too taya the Nr.
tional War Garden CommUiion,
Washington, which will send you a
garden primer if you ask for it.

wright's school will close about the
middle of June.

Miss Constance Cartwright, who has
Private John W. Jones, Qxford, Ala.
Pnaoaers previously reported mis

been teaching in the Woodburn schools
this year, arrived home Saturday fol-

lowing the completion of her term. There are many
1.untenants Beninmin C. Bvrd. TTart. mford Conn. Mrs. Martha W. Evans of Columbus, mmRobcil Baker McDowell, Jersey City,

Prepardiiony- -
Ohio, who is making an indefinite visit
in Salem as the guest of her niece,
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, spent yester-d- r

in Portland. Mrs Evans is the w8. Harger, Battle tarn for some specific sed.fccted to a Kin that o.... "frJ
1'iivate Melville

Cruek, Mich. MEpositive results. H m

great aunt of Miss Elsie Evans, a MRS. IRENE SCOTT
nieca of Mrs. Doney, whose stay in xj jn. High St.Salem a few summers ago is remember ' imiiiied b a large circle of friends.

Mrs. Evans' arrival m Salem fol
lowed delightful winter sojourn in
j Florida. On leaving Salem, she ex FACULTY MEMBERS

(Continued from page one)pects to enjoy an extended trip in
Alaska, making' Skagway her destina-
tion point. City where he has already made ar

STATE GRANGE, TO OUR CITY. MAKE OUR

STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS, WHERE

EVERY POSSIBLE COURTESY WILL BE

EXTENDED TO YOU.

rangements eto take up his work in
music.

The commencement exercises for the
university beginning next Sundav nre
as follows:

Miss Dorothy Buckner has arrived
home from Corvallij for the summer.
Mi-s- Buchner is a sophomore at the
Oregon Agricultural college and will
pass her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Buchner.

The Aid society of the Woman's Re

Sunday, June 9
11 h. m. HflfCnUnirAiita atwmnv

lief Corps will meet, tomorrow after

Bishop Matthew Simpson Hughes, L.L-

3 p. m. (Farewell meeting of the
Christian! associations, Prcf. James T.
Matthews, leader.

7:30 j. nv. Anniversary service of

noon at the armory.
w

The graduating exercises of the
Sacted Heart Academy of St. Jos

The Acid Test
OF

Service Proves
the real worth of Clothes as to
whether of genuine or shoddy
fabric, of thorough or careless
tailoring, of staple or faddish
fashion.

Our clothing business this
Spring has been very satis-
factory even though we have
given Suits no special publicity.
There now remain just one hun-
dred and fifty-fou-r

ERAN0EGEE, KINCAH) SUITS
for men. Nearly all of these are
conservatively styled staple
models for the "staple" men left
behindand we feel that you
will be pleasantly surprised to
know that you can still get suits
that will "Stand the -- Test" at
from

$15 to J25

ine i nrixrian associations, sermon by
Rev. William Wallace Youngson, D. I).

Monaay, June 10
7:30 a. m. Senior breakfast.

eph's Catholic, church will be held to-

morrow night in the auditorium of the
Salem high school, luvitationg have
been issued by the faculty of the class
of 1918 of the academy. The exercises

8 a. m. Reception, Prescient and
Mrs. Doney and Deaa and Mrs. Alden
to atuniui and) seniors, and theia guests,
trustees, faculty, students and friends,

will Dogiu at 8:15 oVlock.
ft

Miss Iouise Wilson, a University of
Oregon girl, who has been visiting MUa
Ultra Hand for a few days, has return

416 STATE STREET

HtP -- nUE BONNETS--- w Fabric with New Fluru. I

vis hi t"li,Jrth'-','w,,- ' AdftTpMb. 8

Pi IllYf mmra" Goyf au.lTUi.ltw.t, d 2. I.

caton nan.
. Tuesday, June 11

10 a. m Meeting of the board of
ed, to Eugene. Miss Wilson ia a juuior
in tho university and a member of
Phi Beta Thi sorority.

t
Miss Opal will leave Sat-

urday for an extended visit in southern
,lrTl ir,lAm't?' Brt" l d wilfc mb W dulcr J

UHEHWHlTMArftACO. I,681B.,.N-Y-- 1,Oregon and California.

Am attractive feature of the Oregon
Retail Jewelers banquet tomorrow

Beechanfs
Pills

will rapidly improve your
complexiciiby arousing the
Ever and putting stomach
and blood in good order.

night at the Marion will be a toe dance
bv MisH (ienevieve Barbour, entitled Eyry render ef thi"Junur

dealer or from us."Tho Coming of Spring."

Misa Pauline Iisfca and Mi.s Mary
Oraham eajqyed short, visit in Port- -!Brandc(JJUncaid4Co,aothes
hvud yesterday, returning home this

"nnaffsftflftii.morning. mnt mmA

Urn S.W Xmw M.4kiM I. tb Wad
Stiinwiwhf. hi MM, 10, 25,- - OURIND TMI UriOsTTMtl anvrsjTiscwt-- umiiit KitJOURNAL WANT ADS SELL DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. .lERSPVCiTY.f


